
WHITE HOUSE 

Thursda y , August 2 9, 1974 
Colorado Springs . Colorado 

The state of the nation's economy today promt,ted 

a series of meetings with economic experts - and tire 

President . These including a talk with Democrat Leonard 

Woodcock, the President of tire United Auto Worker•. 

The President ,rami,rg White House advisor Ke,a,retll 

Rush to be chairman of tl1e New Council of Wage a,ad Price 

S ta b i li t y , s a id ",o e c a"" o t ex I> e c t ins tan t m i r a c l es . '' T II I• 

is an uf>hill struggle. We're all ;,. it togetlae'I" . We "'••I 
be tough with oursel ves. We mus I be ready for sacrifices. 

A,rd we must be f>ref>ared to stick II 0111 over Ille lo,rg lla•l." 



HAIG 

At the White House General Haig says Ire is 

"somewhat appalled" - at recurring reports of frictio,a 

between new and old White Bouse s taf/ e<rs. Be tells MB 

"precisely the opposite" is true . There is, says Ire, 

a "coot,erative spiri.t" between Nixon a,ad Ford at>t,ol,ate•• . 

Haig adds "what we 're dealing with today - is a great deal 

of mythology . " 



NEW YORK FOLLOW SAN CLEMENTE 

There's a report that Mr. Nixon may be planning to 

sell Iris memoirs - for a fabulous figure. This from 

literary agent Scott Meredith - who is currently repreae,a 

former Vice President Agnew. McredftlJ addi,ag If tl,e 

PresideJtt does Iris memoirs - lie is co,aflder,t it •Ill be 

"quite a hot property." 



SAXBE 

For the second lime this week - William Saxbe 

versus "career criminals." The Attorney General sayi,eg: 

"The repeal offender is the one who terrorizes Ille city." 

Adding: "The best thing we can do for him - is to catch 

him, prosecute him, and put him h1 prison, ar,d qNit tltis 

61,,ak of fi11ding ways to put him back ON the street - wlaere 

he commits another crime." 

Sax be also met today - w itll Def efl.s • Sec1"e tary 

James Sclllesinger; late,,. sayh1g lllelr Joir,t am11esty 

recommendatio,s - wHl be se,st to Ille P1"estderat ora 

Saturday. 



GU ADA LAJARA 

President Echeverria of Mexico today served notice 

- he will make no deals with the kidnappers of his et6•ty-

three year old Father-in-law. The President's decision -

made public by the Mexican Attorney General, who said: 

"The people and the government of Me~ico - will raot "'"te 

deals with criminals." 



TEL A VIV 

Israel has announced r,lans to call up tens of tl,ousa,uls 

of men - r,re u iously rejected for military service. Tlais -

says Col. Yitzhak Rosen, Israel, man- power c•i•f - to 

ir,s14re the reinforcement of "Israel defe,ue force•~ 

including front line llnits. " Today's aclior,. - af>parer,.tly 

1>rom1>ted by the results of a test mobili~atior,. •arH•r ,,. 

tlte week. It also followed a frar,.k at,/}raisal of Ill• Mid 

East situation - by Israeli Premier Ylt~laalt Rabi• •Ao, 

says their s•curity requires militar-y stYe,agtlt••i•g -

without precedent. " 



ALASKA 

Here in the Rockies, wlref"e I am tor,igllt - tlae 

res11lts of Alaska's Tuesday f,f"ima,-y af"e still beir,g vie••d 

witll surp,-ise. Afte,- all fof"mer Alaska11 Gover,aor Wally 

Bickel, wlao served briefly as Secretary of tlae lrtterior -

is 011e of tire best k,ao,o,a livi,ag Alaska,as a,ad irt Ille 

R•P•blicart guve,-,aalof"ial f)f"imary f"ace co,,.111, 111 tlaird -

defeated by .Tay Rammolld- a Co11servalive, ~rof•••io11al 

g•ide, a t,oet - a11d ola, yes, a for,,.er Pr••id•11I of Ill• 

Alaaka Se11ate. Bi• r111111i111 "'ale, for Li••'· Go11eraor 

a11 Alaata11 by tlae ,aame of Lo,oell Tllo,,.a• Jr. 



COLORADO SPRINGS 

Altho' I am in Colorado for a gold mt,si,sg eve,st, 

at the moment I have Nothing to tell about tltat. But 1 

am in Colorado SPrhags at a time wlte,a sometl1i11g irtteY•aU,ag 

\ - -
is It app e,a i,agA,r;;; World S e,r i or Golf C Ila mp I o,as It IP To•r11 a,,. ••I 

It's a,r a1111ual eve,at ltere, 0Yga11ized by TllayeY TNtt. 

T1110-l11H1dred-fifty • e11 ioY golfers - all fifty-five or over -

playi11g 011 Ille superb Broad,noor coMYBe. Two-1,.,,.,1,.e,I-

fifty golfers /Yom twe11ty-seve,a co1111tries - i,aclNdl•g •v•• 

Fi,rl a,rd, Kore a, R la odes la, Bo,ig Ko,ag, tl,e C la••••l I•l••II, 

a red lcela,cd. 

Tl, e Fo•r-M a11 Fra,ac is Brow,a To•""""'•"' - lo 1•t 

tlreir ,aames o,r a solid silveY Fo•Y-a11d-a-l,alf f••I lro,•y 

worlll perlaat,s fifty gra11d, l,as already bee• wo• 6y tit• 

ANatraHa11s. FoY tl,e i,rdiv'8t,al 4,1,aoYs, Ille fi•al lo11r• 11 ,,.••I 

- all the leaders today were AmeYlcans. 

These senioYs play great golf - ,,,1r1c1t is • 01 

· 1, 1 0 ,.K tl,e t,ros S.1ra••• surprisi,sg ,alten ,oe remember t a am 

and tire abulous Sam S,aead I• Slxly•'l'•o. 



KUALA LUMPUR 

Tlee fires e,rt ruler of Malaysia, Sul ta,e A btl•l Hay II"' 

Sllal,, is one of ni,re t,otentates eollo take tur11a •very five 

yea-rs. Be lras a middle aged eoife, o,ae dau.glal•-r a,ul •o 

BOJtS; a t,roblem lee recently decided to Bolve - by tatl•g 

a second •ife, a tee,r aged bea11ty q•eeJt. All ~•rf•clly 

legal,for tlae SultaJt ca,e 1,ave fo•-r eolveB i/ "• •••IB. B•t 

BO fa-r JtO -reigJtlflg Kbag ,,. Kuala Lufflfn,r 1,aB •v•r laad •or• 

,eoao - a fly ,,. ,,.. a,,.,,,..,.,. TIie "'otl,er-of-tla•-brlde -lo

be - Bays laer daugl,te-r co• 't eoait tll•I lo•g - •v•• lo be • 

quee,a. ""• -roclly -road • of lov•. A,ed •0111 tlaiB •••B•6•· · 



HONOLULU 

Trvo Na v}1 reserve Pilots decided to test some 

in11ovative naval survival gear. 

Gore - attemptin.g to sail fro"' Califor,ria to Ba•aH • ,,. a 

six te e,a Joot rubber raft . Selti,ag o• t J•l y Foa,rlll _ ,,.., 

cat>siaed hoo days later, losir,g all tlleir eqa,il)fflertt - esce,, 

a /ettJ effterger,cy spares. 7'1,e,a Jollo•ed a ••v•,a •••II 

,rigllhnare. Sigler a,ad Gof'e at /if'st ••r·vivir,g o• a J•• 

ca,ady ba,., a,ad vHa,ni,e />ill•. Willa or,ly •ater /f'OM a 

Bfflall solar still tlaey eacll lost soffle forty ,o••d•. r••• 
•eell llaey Ji,aally ca•gllt a doll)l,i,a, a•d a /aa,,allrell ••" ,.,.,.,, 

miles sllort of tl,eir desll1111lio• - tlley ••r• Ji••lly ,1cllell 

111> by lite Coast G•ard a,., taltert o,a to Ho•ola,la,·. Tla•1 ••Y 

ti, e s """Iva l eq.ui/Hrtert t tlley des lg,aed •a• ollay; 6•1 t••Y ••r• 

l11eky to s11rvive. 

TIiis is Lowell Tllo,,.as for CBS N••• ••Yi•g so 10•6 

untH tomorrow. 


